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Tho resulte or the reuearroh oil Lhe IVK tiontent, in hemp leaves
4iurihi tt1rotent jmrioctio ,t vehilaaet are ehowni in Table I.

Table 1
Kreaot of i tnms•v',i nrtqi Al rok•vin ol tih, Optako

O r Ni(rt el~ |'h:la ihdoronia, and• |i¾,!lt a.ll a n n liemj i'lant a

N ot t•o, Io I'onNorua , anid V'ot-aale mm tn Hemp Loeavei,

N.'MU~ Nit.roj(enjNj _hrýJr')_ _- -- ot Dnol . K2

Thr "A Ra.• Mat ur i i Throe 14.. Mathirinit Throe Mana Maturing
Pa i r. it1., (f PAir. lluh- of Pairs thud- of

Or Ine :tauni fak Ce of' I Pi 14 S t.aminIa to nf din li tamnillAte

otitrol r14, 1, it'8 .kill 011)7 0,70 0 0,Q 1 164 0,57 1941
' Im•w ne O,1 4, 1' j,'i'0 iotJ 0,Q , 0,71 .0,'U", l 0,5 n 1,4%

"Lo ,0 4,t0 3,8') 2,44 0) 0,74 0,W1 I ,62 0,61 1 ,44
"I ,• 4,W) 1,11 2,48 0,97 0,7.' 0,96 1,60 0,60 1,42
"9',0 I4,I 3,tIt' .',0 0,Q4 0,67 0,97 Is2 0,60 1,29

", 4,1.' , .,. 0,90 , 0,, 1,4J' 0,7
"Ito 4,003 3,31. 2,24 O,81 0,61 0,75 1,40 O,47 100

At~r~aine Oo' 4,v, " ,'5 2,40 0,97 0,60 ,Qc 1,63 o, 58 1,43
Ito , t,:' 3,1W .2 ,4.' 0,198 0,,1 0,Q8 1,6? 0,55 1,42
"1,5 4,42 3,72 2,53 0,()S 0,70 0,95 105i 0,55 1,4012,0 4,."1 1,4 ,38 0,093 0,68 0,05 1,52 0,46 1,35

"2,5 4,18 3,2S 2,)4 0,8: 0,65 0,87 1,38 0,45 1,25
"3,0 4,0 3,22 ,,23 0,80 0,64 0,78 1,391 0,44 1,19

* Here and later doses Are given in active substances in kilogramb per heot k-.

From tho diata in Table 1 it is apparent that the herbicides in
doe"e of up to l.i kilograms per hectare inclusive do not suppress the
uptako of nitrogen into the hemp plants. The total nitrogen content
during the iours. of the nntire vegetative process was the same as it
was An the leavos of Ut, comnt.rol variant.

',hen more thdr two kilograms per hectare are used the herbi-ides
retarded the uptake uf iltr'ogvmn.. The content of nitrogen in hemp
lonvon in the phase of throe pairs of leaves was 3 -- l10 lower than in
tin cont.rol plants, and in subsequent phases of development (budding,
maturing of stamrnate hemp) there was conti.ied a diminution of the
uptake of nitrogen into the hemp plant. It should be pointed out that
the herbicides not only retarded the uptake of nitrogen into the hemp
plants but suppressed the uptake of mineral hydrogen into the protein
complex an a result of which there was observed a relative increase of
non-proteio nitrogen and a lowering of proteic nitrogen.

From the data given in Table 2 it is apparent that the herbicides
when applied in a dose of one kilogram per hectare did not have any
ulterior effect on the content and ratio of proteic i,.d non.proteic
compounds of nitrogen. However, doses of 2 -- 3 kilograms noticeabily
lowered the content of protein and increased very slightly the content
of non-proteic nitrogen. It is characteristic that the toxic effect
of the indicated doses of herbicides on the protein exchange were more
in evidence at the beginning of the vegetative process. It gradualy-
leveled off somewhat but did not cease entirely.

c./



IR&Mm &¥|•NUUptake of Nitrogens lPhomlhorovis Irl Ani o: Amnmum i/•/'
to and Plant aastuj Mmaln ars Stian Ar p

V. I. Pillntk and A* V. Tarasov

('esearoh oonductdr by thn All-Vdoitc Soinnitfto Researoh Institute far !laut.
Crop. on oh-tioal wn~itj of' wide-row non hemp tie showed the feavihility of tsef•
such herbicides am simazine a&M atrazine during the pre..gormination period.

The effeativen•es of these herbicides differs depending on the domes used. ThuW,
a with larger doses the destruttion or weoate was more offeotive while at the same time

the yield of hemp increased only up to a certain limiti beyond this linit the herbl.
aid*@ had a toxic effect on the hemp plants and this led to a lowering in the yield
of fibre and seeds.

Considering that. the productivity of plants and, oonsequently, the at%* of tha
vieldp, to losely rulated to root feeding in plants, It seemed of intorest to study
the uptake into hemp plants of the primary nutrient clementsi nitrogen, phosphorous,
ane, potassiums in oonnection with the application of ,simarine Aid atraeine to hemp
planting and the effect of these herbioides on the oarbohydrate-protein exchange.

The uptake of the cited nutrient elements in heimp plants oan b6 jndgcd by their
content in the leaves during various phases of devo'oLpment. For this reason in the
field test where various doses of mimaiino and atrAZine were used, there wvre
selected average hemp leaves which were air-dried And then, after wet Assying using
V. V. Pinevich's method, the nitrogen, phosphorotim, and potansium content was
determined. Ammonium nitrogen was distilled out in a micro-K'yel'dal' apparatus.
The phosphorous oontmet was determined by the calorimetrio method (FEK-M, modifi.
cation of Malyugin and Khrenova), and the potassium content was determsied by a
flame photometer.

In fresh hemp leaves the contont of proteic nitrogen was determined using the
Barshtnyn method and the total nitrogen content was determined using te K'yel'dal'
method. The content of reducing sugars and saochar6#4 was determined by the Bertran
method. / /



Table 2 I
Ffrot~ of Siminsine and Atramine' on a Change in the

Protain anit Non.lProthio Content of Nitroan Compounds in Hem Loaves

Qrel Tol
Ia

Nitrogcen Contont in ttlUigramu per 100) Grams of Moist Leaves

I7

tThree Pairs at Leaves fludd' I Flowering

Non-11rotoin Protein Non-Protein Protein Non-Protein Protein

Control "7,6 410,4 1/,? 01 46o8 24,5 330,5
Simat.'.ue 1 26,'Li? 37,6 461 4 2496 329,4

"2 34,6 -197 ,4 0i,8 ,432,2 24,9 35,01
"3 60,5 142?,.5 49,9 392,1 30,2 303,8

At4-ar!ne 1 27,7 3108 37, 4.56,6 24,4 327,6
2 37437, 37o3 417,7 24,3 33,
"3 58,9 346o,1 8 383,2 30,1 302,9

It is generally known that nitrogen plays a huge role in the life
of plants. It is 1art of protein and amino acids and also is a inn-
tegral component of the structural elements of cells. A lowering of
nitrogen in plants leads to extensive physiologioal ohangea.

t Simazine arui atrizine had An effect also on the uptake of phos-
phorous. In varAnts with the application of two kilogrami of these rt
herbicides per hectare and higher the uptake of phosphorous in hemp
plants was retarded an a result of which the oontent in the leaves was
less than war the case with the oontrol variant. Thus, In the phase of
three pairs of leaves tho phosphorous content was 1i lower thnn in the
control plAnts, in the ý-..dding phase 2--H% lower, and in the mat..url. *g..

phase of the staminate hemp 23P1 lower than in the control plants. A
phosphorous insufficiency in plants loads to the lowering of the
synthetic activity of plants sinae pho~pborous, when the nutrients
are non.organic phosphates, enters into compounds in the roots with
several organic acids. They also entei nuclear proteins and lipoids
which make up the plasma of plant cells.

Simazine and atrazine in increased doses (2--3 kilograms per
heotare) retard the intake of potassium in hemp plant. during the en-
tirn period of vegetation. A calcium insufficiency in hemp aots nega-
tively on the synthesis of carbohydrates and their movement in plant.,
the formation of chlorophyll, and the development of the bast-fibre
layer.

From the material which has been presented it is apparent that
simw'pine and atrazIne in a dose of two kilograms per hectare and higher
has a negative effect on the absorption of nitrogen, phosphorous, and
potassium by hemp plants. However, these herbicides in smaller doses
do not retard absorption of these elements.

The horbicidal effect of increased doses of simazine and atrazine
was evidenced by the disruption of physiological processes in hemp
plants.

Our research in determining the amount of carbohydrates in the
leaves of hemp established that the indicated herbicides in certain
doses suppress the synthesis of reducing sugars and faoilitate the
oxidizing of saocharose to monosugars.

,
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Table 3

Effect of 3imali e and Atrazine on the Synthesis of Sugar in Hemp Leaves
(Field Test 1963)

* Sugar Co 4.nt In Milligrams per 100 Grams of RwLeaves

iants Three iairs oA Leaves Budding Flo~wering

Rdi!6roue acing Sacohaross' Sacoharose

1 712 4-76 1028 322 791 28"
31naazne I 6W 28 1044 320 778 290

2 616 144 1042 308 742 282
" 3 432 152 914 286 742 268

Atrauin. Ir 704 252 i040 122 793 292
0 2 544 186 1004 j16 767 278
" 3 410 192 952 268 744 262

As is apparent from the data in Table 3, herbicides in doses of
one kilogram per he dare do not have any effect on the sugir content
in hemp leaves. Only with doses of 2 -- 3 kilograms per hectare was
there noticeable suppression of the synthesis of reducing sugars as
a result of which there wa a, lowering in the saccharose content. In

.' ~the phase of three pairs of leaves this suppression of the synthesis
of reducing sugars was strongest and by the end of the fldworing period
it gradually decreased somewhat but did not disappear altogether.

With the introduction into live hemp leaves (preparatorily- joined
". with carbohydrates by msans of keeping them in darkness for 48 hours)

of 0,02 M of a solution of glucose-fructose using A. L. Kursanov's
method it was established that simazine and atrazine do not have any
effect on the synthesis of sacoharose. Over a period of three hours
there was synthesized in the hemp leaves 61 -- 62% of the saccharose
from the introduced monosugaru, that is, as much sacoharose as was
synthesized in the control plants.

At the same time similar research with live 'hemAp leaves into which
saccharose had been introduced shoved that simazine and atrazine
strengthened the hydrolosis of thb latter to monosugars. Thus, in
the control variant hydrolysis of saccharose amounted to 32% and in
the leaves into which together with saocharose there was iztroduced
sLnazine and atrazine hydrolysis amounted to 43.5 -- 46.2%,. This re-
search gives qidence of the fact that herbicides in hemp plants along
with suppressy synthesis of reduoing sugars, strengthen the hydrolysis
of eao~haroso. As a result of this the overall carbohydrate content
decreases.

, Considering the interdepondence between breathing and the synthesis
o' f org cdompounds and also e existin connection between absorption

S saturation of mineral nutritive elenents and the separ•ation in the ex-

change to them of hydrogen H* and HCO. 3 in the process of breathing, it
can be established that the ýause of suppressed root feeding of hemp
with 2 -- 3 kilograms per heotare of he'rbioidles, apparently, lies in
the slowing of the synthesis of orgcnio oompounds and in the lowering
of the intensity of photosynthetic activity df chlorophyll. There are

,'.,i indications that simazine and, atrazins block the synthesis of organic
oompondaI .-- 17as a result of the suppressipnby them of the
photo]LytiO splitting of water 7 -- 7 and %a;photosynthe1io activity

4(4j0
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of chlorophyll 67. The hemp plants do not have enough organic con-
pounds to. satisfy completely the demands in them for mieistematio cells
of the growth cone. The energy separated out durinr the process of
breathing is dissipated, apparently, not only on the assimilation of
mineral elements of feeding and the synthesis of organic compounds but
also on the lowering of the toxic effects of the herbicides which enter
the cells oi the vegetable organism. Therefore, the productivity of
the hemp plant in the indicated variant is lowered. vlrider ,e of this
is given by the yield data foi 1961 - 1963 (Table 4).

Table 4

Yield in Centne rs Yield in Centners
per Hectare per Hectare

Variants Of Of Dry Of Variants Of Of Dry Of

Seeds Stems Fibre Seeds Stems Fibre

Control (usual Atrazine 1,5 9,0 42,7 7,9
amount) 9,5 42,9 7,8 " 2,0 8,6 40,3 7,2

Simazine 1,0 9,3 43,7 8,0 " 3,0 6.9 33,5 6,1
" 1,5 9,1 43,4 7,8 Error of Average

"2,0 8,6 40,8 7,3 Yields in Cent-
3,0 7,3 35,1 6,4 ners per Hectare 0,32 0,85 -

Atrazine 1,0 9,1 44•,1 8,2 Accuracy of Test
in % 4,06 2,25 -

A lowering in the hemp yield is a result of rupture in the process
of root feeding and suppression by herbicides of the synthesis of
organic compounds. Therefore, in the struggle against weeds in seed
growing plantings of hemp when the soil is dark gray medium loam, the
doses of simazine and atrazine should not be greater than 1.- 1.5
kilograms of active substance per hectare.

Conclusions. Triazine compounds - simazine and atrazine in doses of
up to two kilograms per hectare don' t have any effect on physiological
processes in hemp plants, however, doses of two kilograms per hectare
and over have unfavorable effects of these processes.

Under the influenco of toxic action by atrazine and simazine there
occurs weakening in the process of brealing and synthesis of organic
compounds in the hemp leaves is suppressed; the carbohydrate-protein
exchange is disrupted and there is a noticeable lowering in the uptake
of mineral nutrient elements -- nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium ..
in the hemp plants.

The liated physiological disruptions lead to a lowering of the
productivity of the plants and a lowering in the yield of hemp stems,
seeds, and fibres.
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